AMPLITUDE-DEPENDENT INTERNAL FRICTION OF ZONE-REFINED ALUMINUM
T. KOSUGI AND T. KIN0 L a b o r a t o r y of C r y s t a l P h y s i c s , F a c u l t y of Science, H i r o s h i m a U n i v e r s i t y , H i r o s h i m a , Japan A b s t r a c t -The s t a t e of impurity atoms i n a high p u r i t y aluminum (99.9999 %)
was s t u d i e d by a p p l i e d s t r a i n (E) dependence of i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n (A) a t 4.2
K (A-E curve) and temperature dependence of & under a c o n s t a n t h a t 2 -12 K (6-T curve). The binding energy Uo between a d i s l o c a t i o n and an M p u r i t y atom i s determitfed a s 0.08 e V from E-T curve assuming t h e C o t t r e l l type force-distance r e l a t i o n . Pinning c o n c e n t r a t i o n of impurity atoms on t h e disl o c a t i o n l i n e s i s a l s o estimated £rom A-E curve and Uo,, and found t o b e enhanced 50 times a s l a r g e a s bulk concentration. The v a l u e i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h Uo by considering t h e C o t t r e l l atmosphere.
-INTRODUCTION Amplitude dependent i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n a t low temperatures i s a v e r y u s e f u l method t o determine t h e d e t a i l s of i n t e r a c t i o n between a d i s l o c a t i o n and a p o i n t d e f e c t 111.
However, i n o r d e r t o g e t t h e s p e c i f i e d information, we must prepare s i n g l e c r y s t a l s which c o n t a i n only d e s i r e d s o l u t e atoms o r point d e f e c t s with a d e f i n i t e concentr a t i o n . Furthermore, t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n should b e l e s s than 100 a t ppm f o r some s o l u t e s . For example, i n Al-100 a t ppm S i , S i l i c o n atoms p r e c l p i t a t e i n t o small c l u s t e r s f o r t h e i r very low s o l u b i l i t y , and i n t e r a c t with d i s l o c a t i o n s a s n o t a s i ng l e s o l u t e atom but a c l u s t e r l 2 j . Secondly, f o r example, M g i n A l i s thought t o have strong i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h d i s l o c a t i o n s ( 2 0 . 2 eV), and so even a t 100 a t pprn M g i n Al, magnesium atoms s e g r e g a t e on d i s l o c a t i o n l i n e s t o high concentration. As a r e s u l t i n e r t i a l e f f e c t / 3 / o r l i n e t e n t i o n e f f e c t l 4 l may occur a t low temperatures and hide a d i s l o c a t i o n -s o l u t e atom i n t e r a c t i o n . From t h e s e reasons, i t i s d e s i r e d t o p r e p a r e a s i n g l e c r y s t a l w i t h a s i n g l e kind of s o l u t e atoms of 1 0 ppm o r d e r .
Therefore we need an extremely high p u r i t y metal, 99.9999 % o r more, as e solvent.
Our group has been performing t h e zone-refining of aluminum t o 99.9999 % p u r i t y and t h e m a t e r i a l i s a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e purpose s t a t e d above. I n o r d e r t o g e t t h e i n f o rmation about t h e s t a t e of i m p u r i t i e s i n such a pure Al, we measured i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n of t h i s m a t e r i a l .
II -EXPERIMENTAL
Al s i n g l e c r y s t a l specimen (3.5 x 3.5 X 50 mm3, [203] i n a long a x i a l d i r e c t i o n ) W a S c u t o u t from a l a r g e s i n g l e c r y s t a l of zone-refined aluminum (ZR-Al) by spark erosion. The main r e s i d u a l i m p u r i t i e s i n ZR-A1 made i n t h e manner a r e S i (0.6 a t ppm) and Sc (0.06 a t ppm), and t o t a l concentration of i m p u r i t i e s i s l e s s than 0.8 a t
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The specimen was annealed a t 400 O C f o r 2 h i n a i r and slowly cooled down t o room temperature (RT) i n a f u r n a c e b e f o r e t h e measurement.~ I n t e r n a 1 f r i c t i o n measurement was c a r r i e d o u t by a composite o s c i l l a t o r method/2/.
The transducer i s -18.5" X-cut q u a r t z (3.5 X 3.5 x 50 mm3, f = 51 kHz). Temperature was c o n t r o l l e d using a double w a l l helium c r y o s t a t a t 2 -1 2 K. F i r s t we measured t h e a p p l i e d s t r a i n dependence of i n t e r n a 1 f r i c t i o n a t 4.2 K (A-E curve). The r e s u l t i s shown i n Fig. 1 , and f o r comparison t h e r e s u l t s f o r 99.999 % Al p o l y c r y s t a l (5N-Al) and d i l u t e a l l o y s i n g l e c r y s t a l s a r e a l s o shown/2,6/. ZR-A1 shows c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e s , i . e . , a v e r y l a r g e background l o s s (amplitude independent l o s s ) and a very s m a l l c r i t i c a l s t r a i n l e v e l E , ( = 1 0 -~) a t which t h e am-
p l i t u d e dependence s t a r t e d . Amplitude independent p a r t of l o s s A$ i s thought t o be composed of t h e l o s s due t o d i s l o c a t i o n over-damped resonance (AR)./7/ and t h e l o s s due t o e l e c t r o n v i s c o s i t y (Ae) o r t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of a c o u s t i c wave w i t h conduction e l e ct r o n s i n m e t a l s / 8 / . Amplitude dependent p a r t of t h e l o s s i s thought t o b e due t o t h e h y s t e r i s i s t y p e l o s s of d i s l o c a t i o n broken away from i t s pinning p o i n t s / 7 / .
Next we measured t h e temperature dependence of a p p l i e d s t r a i n amplitude under a c o n s t a n t decrement (6-T curve). As shown i n Fig. 2 , E decreased by about 30 % w i t h i n c r e a s i n g temperature between 2 -1 2 K. This i s thought t o be due t o thermal e f f e c t on t h e break-away process of pinning p o i n t s . The binding energy between a d i s l o c a t i o n and a n impurity atom can b e determined by analyzing E-T c u r v e using t h e thermally a s s i s t e d break-away mode1 f o r d i s l o c a t i o n s / l / . 
III -ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION F i r s t l y we c o n s i d e r t h e main o r i g i n of t h e background l o s s AI i n ZR-Al. D i s l o c a t i o n resonance l o s s AR i s p r o p o t i o n a l t o AB^^ a t low f r e q u e n c i e s (kHz range); A: d i s l o c at i o n d e n s i t y , B: damping c o n s t a n t o r v i s c o u s c o e f f i c i e n t , 1: d i s l o c a t i o n loop l e n g t h
Lax confirmed experiment a l l y t h e r e l a t i o n A, = 2.32 x 1 0 -~~u , f i n ~1 / 1 0 / . Generally A, i s n e g l e g i b l e a t RT.
However, ZR-A1 a t 4.2 K has a l a r g e qe, i . e . , t h e r e s i s t i v i t y r a t i o of RT t o 4.2 K i s about 25000/11/, and A, i s estimated t o b e 1.1 x 10-3.
From t h e s e e s t i m a t i o n s , a l a r g e AI a t 4.2 K i s explained by t h e a d d i t i o n of e l e c t r o n v i s c o s i t y A, (mainly cont r i b u t e s ) and d i s l o c a t i o n resonance l o s s AR, which r e f l e c t s very high p u r i t y of metal.
Secondly we consider t h e i n t e r a c t i o n between a d i s l o c a t i o n and an impurity atom i n ZR-Al.
A t low temperatures, break-away should s t a r t from t h e l o n g e s t double loop which i s pinned a t t h r e e p o i n t s by impurity atoms and has l o n g e s t pinning l e n g t h
+ l2 i n t h e d i s l o c a t i o n segment. The break-away s t r e s s a t O K i s given by Here Fm i s t h e maximum binding f o r c e and b i s Burgers v e c t o r . At a f i n i t e temperature, t h e s t r e s s i s lower than oM because of thermal e f f e c t . When a p p l i e d s t r e s s i s
given by o = oo s i n wt and oO 2 oM, t h e necessary s t r e s s oT i s . I f A keeps c o n s t a n t , a 0 (or E ) w i l l Vary a s same a s Y w i t h temperature. Thus t h e v a l u e of U1 can b e d e t e rmined experimentally. The f o r c e -d i s t a n c e curve f o r t h e C o t t r e l l e x p r e s s i o n / l 2 / seems t o be more r e a l i s t i c than t h e parabola type. Here U1 = 0.577 Uo between t h e binding energy Uo f o r t h e C o t t r e l l expression and U1 f o c i t s p a r a b o l i c approximation. The para b o l i c e x p r e s s i o n i s good approximation of t h e C o t t r e l l f o r CST/aM ( o r ET/EM),0.85/1/. I t should be noted t h a t t h e breakaway l o s s i s n o t kept c o n s t a n t i f AI changes with temperature. I n ZR-Al, AI i s very l a r g e s o we must c o n s i d e r t h e i n f l u e n c e of AI i n t h e E-T curve. y t h a n l % a t 2 -7 K a n d S % a t 1 2 . 5 K . T h i s hump appeared i n t h e r e p e a t e d measurements, b u t t h e o r i g i n is n o t c l e a r . The binding energy U1 was determined t o b e 0.045 eV from t h e experimental v a l u e s f o r % / 0~0 . 8 5 . Thus t h e v a l u e of binding energy between a d i s l o c a t i o n and a n i m p u r i t y atom i n ZR-A1 was determined t o b e UO=0.08 eV assuming t h e C o t t r e l l t y p e expression. L a s t l y we c o n s i d e r t h e p i n n i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n on d i s l o c a t i o n l i n e s i n ZR-Al. I n t h e C o t t r e l l e x p r e s s i o n / l 2 / , Table 1 . We n o t e pinning c o n c e n t r a t i o n c = b / l is enhanced t o b e 20 -80 times a s l a r g e a s bulk c o n c e n t r a t i o n CO e x c e p t t h e c a s e o f Al-100 a t pprn S i i n which S i atoms p r e s i p i t a t e d i n t o c l u s t e r s on t h e d i s l o c a t i o n l i n e s / 2 / . This means t h e C o t t r e l l atmosphere seems t o form even i n t h e h i g h p u r i t y mata1 a s ZR-Al.
I n t h e thermal e q u i l i b l i u m , bhe following equation
i s a v a i l a b l e . Here W i s binding f r e e energy. The c a l c u l a t e d v a l u e s o f W (assuming T = 300 K) are shown i n Table 1 . Except Al-100 a t pprn S i , t h e c o r r e l a t i o n o f UO among ZR-Al, 5N-Al and Al-100 a t pprn Zn i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h a t of W.
One o f t h e important assumption i n break-away t h e o r y i s L»1, i.e., t h e l e n g t h o f d i s l o c a t i o n segment i s much l a r g e r t h a n t h a t of pinning d i s t a n c e / 7 / .
T h i s c o n d i t i o n i s confirmed t o b e s a t i s f i e d even i n a high p u r e m e t a l s u c h a s ZR-A1 ( 1 1 ppm) by t h e formation of
t h e C o t t r e l l atmosphere assuming A =106 C~-~( L "
1.7 X 10-3 cm) . Table 1 Values on t h e d i s l o c a t i o n -s o l u t e i n t e r a c t i o n i n A l c r y s t a l s determined by i n t e r n a 1 f r i c t i o n measurement; U1: binding energy f o r parabola f o r c e , Uo; b i n d i n g energy f o r t h e C o t t r e i l f o r c e , E c : c r i t i c a l s t r a i n a& which amplitude dependence becomes observed, 1: average pinning d i s t a n c e , b / l : pinning c o n c e n t r a t i o n , W: binding f r e e energy c a l c u l a t e d from eq. Al-100 a t ppm S i 0.5 0.9 10-6 7.7 x 10-4 3.7 x 10-5 (-0.03) Al-100 a t pprn Zn 0.035 0.061 3 x 1 0 -~ 1.8 x 10-5 1.6 x 1 0 -~ 0.07
